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21 February 1880

Holland, Michigan

It was reported in the local paper that the funeral of Rev. Roelof Pieters took place. The number
of carriages (65) was only exceeded by the number of carriages in the Van Raalte funeral.

Holland City News.
Original in the archives of the Holland Museum.
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Tim Netherlands Inis been suffering
i‘voni: no the new seined house lias been
resumed. The lower Is nearly completed. front Roods, entailing 'titmouse less.

Ion Is drawing near.

INVITATIoNS are (Mt for the wedding o
Dr. F. J. Schouten and Miss A. L. Plan.
esent enjVing another eoiu wield, on Thursduy next, (ho 20th Inst.
—
DICTA draws from t he Goy.
THERE are ten Midges across the MI=sis
sippl above St. Dolls, unit seven of then)
,000 a month.
•
have spans as long ns those of the Tay
nanstichl, of Hurlbut, Ill., _bridge.
Mope Church, lo•monyw,
A. NEV slealliship •companY has ben
ng.
established at Copenhagen, with a capital
5, we are requested to men- of 800,000 crowns. They will establish
ockholder In Lyceum Mall, direct communication with New York.
sold the same for $3.50
SOlaill-Ms! de el forget otir social at
Lyceum Hall tin 'rueday evening, and reLinie to make engagements
member that you have the-privilege to
.. M. Neuters has a quantibring your friends with you, besides your
ice on hand 'cinch be offers
own family.

CONsIDEnAuLE changes me to be made
:Obis Democrat announces
in
the store of G. Van Patten Sr, Sons.
y, editor of De. Standaard,
z positbin to become editor Some new show cases will be added, and
it handsome stock of goods will be exhibin this city.
ited to the
:Herat domplaint. of bad
Tug southern Illinois Ir Uit crop priei3 Colony old enough and
pect is said to be flattering. Peach, tipple,
gray] their roads, and
and cherry trees are full of fruit buds,
t imProvements.
while the strawberry plants are more fie
•
ni —We know of two vorable for it !urge crop than they have
have made fifty words out been for years.
modned In the word, ''03'S.
Tint Secretary oil State has sent out
lit) can give them, or beat
notice of a vote to he Laken Ili the township elections on the first Monday of April
tril from reliable sources
next upon a constitutions' amendment intenvyk will preacit on the
creasing the salary of the governor from
R. Pieters on Sunday (to- $1,000 to $3,000 a year.
wn in the Third Reformed
List of tenets remaining in the posttat bad a pew in the old office at Holbind, Mich., Feb. 19, 1880
Atekantida, where D. C. Miller, M. I). O'Brien, W. Osborne,
,
A. S. Whittier,
se•wershipped;and ever • Otto Stewart, B. She
taken by cariosity-hank._ John Bensinger 2, .1. C. Robard, II. 0.
Shirk.
in that pew.
Wsh VEnninsk, P. M.
er thanks to Boise of our
IT is elated time that our city authorispttn.ded with such alacrity
ties demanded it flag-man on the railroad
the missing nMnber 90.
crossing at Eighth street. 'rile Increased
tames that'reacIted us bilve
railroad business interferes with the passedit for the same.
age or tennis 10 a very damaging LX Li
getting out noire tics and and our farmers are constantly complainwinter. :Ilan for a number ing ishout it.
Since he has been to Chi.
Wm are informed that Mrs. A. J. Clark
tys ago, he expresses the
lost n fur collar a few weeks ago on River
-a good business season bestreet, that It was found • by two young
men from the lake shore, told has not yel
tire Amerien been relented. These young Men are
t, is living in the Mimeos known, too. A man by the name oC VerLe is about to entertain M. Menke, keeps a boarding house for the
ddington. It will be rt entertainment ;if such young men.
t Mr. 'Schuyler married
Tint J. I. Case tV, Co. thrashing.machine
;ton's slater.
.
company, til ilacine. have been formed inwill notice that by the no- to it corporation, with it capital of $1,000,minion Council, they have 000, divided Imo ten. thousand shares.
'thwarters to the new block It's the biggest corporation ever tanned in
derveen, on the corner of the state of Wisconsin. Speaking about
rm. streets, where they will Lids company, we want Co can the anew
it to go to find llte City Bon ol -inir fanners to the advertisement
of this company In another column.
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Burton, aged 40 years, and
A. PAirrY or citizens went out hunting
snarkalito weight of 877
tin

'MITTEL GOODS

A TRAM ran away MI eighth street, On
Saturday last, creating quite it commotion. No bones were broken.

AT COST! •

!Whig guile a large stock of winter good, en
lady cot net player has graduated at Jackson. Site is MISS Addie Bar- band, which we do nol wish lo tarry over, and In
°Merle ;nuke room fur spring purchases we offer
ret, and Is reported to be a splendid horn.
the balance of our
blower.
31e. Apmatints: lectured here on Tuesday evening on Chas, Dickens, •ned on
Wednesday evening, un Hamlet, Prince
of Denmark.
IT is stated that. when the new ore
wharves at Escanaba are finished there
will he no difficulty in handling from
2,000,000 to 2,225,000 tons or ore in it
season.
Tee superior system of teaching busi
neSS calculations at the Grand Rapids
Practical Training School luis contributed
largely to the success of that popular institution.
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SOMETIIINO Which very Meet, reSellibleS
the hog cholera is killing Mt the swine at
and near Reading, Mich. One drover lost
for
. fat porkers in ten days, and
several of the farmers have lost lienvily.
Tom National Association of Shin.
Manufacturers has advanced prices to
Ott; cents per inland Ii r common stoves as
a basis, with extra charge for inountings
and trinunings. A in
will be held
in June at Saratoga.

THE funeral of liev. II. Pieters was t le
largest ever witnessed here, with the e
caption or Rev. Dr. Van Raidiels.
t
Rev. Pieters' funeral 05 carriages followe
the hearse, and at Dr. Van Raalte's 80
carriages, besides it large concourse.of
people on fool.
4

CLOAKS

A CoitunspoNoinST of the Tribune, or
Bay City, Mich., Is responsible fir the
following: Last.winter Alexander Pope or
Scipio, cut down a large white oak tree,
hIlt diti.not 81IW up the logs until hat week
whim he found the skull and antlers til buck imb
d In the solid wood .
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LANNE1, EiN.DERWEAR
AT COST!

WOOLEN HOSIERY
AT COST!
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'Seaver Cloths
Cloa mangs

DANIEL it. IlaWley, ex•sheriit or Si.
Joseph county., has " skipped out "
because, as he thought, lie is the only
surety on R. 11. Monison's Odd Fellow
grand lodge bond who Is worth Anything.
But the Constantine Mere cry in
reasons yet more urgent, which seems
to involve his domestic relations. The
Sturgis Journal, however, denies this.
Sons: relics of it privateer filled out at
Saint Malo in 1747, which MUM hi lie
roadstead or Morlitix (Einisterre), have
lately beta recovered by emit. Guerin, of
the Plonguer. Ile lots brought to land
three anchors, twelve cannon, a bell, s lllll e
cannon balls, a number of boardlnwpikes,
sabres, pistols, etc. Ho was obliged to
suspend his operations on account of bad
weather, but purposed resuming them at
the first opportunity.
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In It t, everything In the way of winter goods This
will be unwired down lo genial cost, nod as every.
thing Ii *he slope of woolen gents Is Illinneing•
It will pay those hi want of the aborts named
geode Ii take adwintage of thin sale, width will
towline, ce Oil MONDAY, JAN. 5fis,
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GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE

FOR OPERMATORRWEA.

"SEMINAL PASTILLE"
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